
The Sacramento Beat

The Senate Finance Commit 
tee voted last week to balance 
Governor Onndwln J Knight's 
record 1955-56 budget hy using 
$60.000,000 of the rainy day 
fund.

Strong objections to the move 
were voiced immediately by 
Knight, but there was no indic 
ation the committee would 
change its mind. "We have been 
balancing the budget out of sur 
pluses for the last nine years,

dent." said Ben Hulse (Rep-Im- 
perlal.) chairman of the power 
ful finance group.

Size of the Senate committee j tax 
version of the budget was al- i slvf

md should continue to balance | be 
ts budget hy raising tax?? 
dded.

County Sales THX 
Another tax matter which

ernor had
itilt. spending

is still the highest in Ihe state's 
history and the largest state 
budget in the nation.

The Assembly approved a 
budget of roughly the same 
size last week, hut In a reversal 
of earlier action, voted not to 
use any of Ihe T.Vmllllon-rtollar 
rainy day fund for current ex 
penses during thp coming fiscal 
year. The lower housp has ap 
proved lipping taxes on hard

If the
The Assen 

morning thr 
portant 

i sessic

rl he put forth the hill 
at the suggestion of Attorney 
General Edmund G. (Pati 
Brown. "It Is our belief that the 
people are entitled to know who 
Is behind which candidates," 
Munnell told thp Assembly. A 
similar proposal hy Senator 
Richard Richards iriem.-Los 
Angeles) has already been 
killed In the upper house, but | 
the Munnell measure has been, 
sent to the Senate Elections 
Committee anyway.

Vital decisions were also 
reached on the committee level 
this week.

Tldelamls Issue 
The bitterly-contested bill 

turning Long Beach tidelands 1 
monies over to the state was] 

Of paying an ad- i approved Thursday hy the As- 
ion in sales taxes j semhly Ways and Means Com- 

mitttee and sent onto the As 
sembly floor. On the ame day

Popular Vonrtff 
Rinlio 
|fo Visit
j .lack Unklrtter, popular 

young radio PIIICPP nnd son of 
the famous Art Llnkletter, 
will he at the .llm Handy Mar 
ket, Torrtince Blvd. and f'ren- 
slmw, from 4 to 4:3(1 p.m., 
Friday, .luni1 H, to tap. mater 
ial for his KXX show on June 
12, according to L. E. "Shor 
ty" Modeland, manager of the 
market.

Vniink IJnkletter u1ll con 
duct mi audience participation 
program nt the local market 
during his harT hour visit here 
next Friday afternoon, Mode 
land said. Material taped at 
the market will he edited In 
to the show 10 day* later.

most, Inv

mental health program and the 
cstabllshn

the Senate Governmental Effi 
appi-i

Five Hurt in 
3-Car Crash

liquor, n

programs normally handled by'St., Friday

ov vhlch will fur-
nish an estimated 14 of the 100 b '"- 
million needed to balance th 
hurlget. Thr Governor proposp 
a new 3 cent por-pack levy 01 
cigarettes and n raise In hors 
racing and beer lovips to fui 
nish Sfl million more dollars.

Hulsc says spending will mal 
oh inromp If the Leglslatur 
uses thp $30,700,000 left OVP 
from this ypar, $2,700.000 fron 

iploymput

j mission. Th 
same body approved the con 
troversial "purity of elections"

the state and financed by tide- 
lands money. 

"Substantial" agreement was
Mrs. Hazel L. Rupe, 33, of 

22494 CatsUlll Ave., had stopped
light, when a car 

driven hy Thomas Kluchl. 33, 
of Los Angeles, collided with 
the rear of her car. It, In turn

LeBourveau, Kluchl, and three 
passengers In Kluchl's car wei 
treated at Wllmlngton Recei' 
Ing Hospital.

FEP Bill Passed also announced on the oth 
Passage of the FEP bill, hy half of the tideland 

Assemblyman William Byron j what will happen In newly 
Rumfo'rd (Dem. - Berkeley).: opened tidelands fields. Foul
marked the first time such a . bills approved by the Assembly , had been hit by a car driven hy 
measure has ever been approved | late last, week have been fur-1 Eugene A. LeBourveau, of 
by the lower house. Vote was 48; ther amended to meet the oh-j Wllmlngton, who was booked 
to 27. Rumford's proposal, nets, jections of the Attorney Gen-   m suspicion of felony drunk 
up an arbitrating commission oral and Ihe Slate Lands Com-1 driving 
and prohibits joh discrimination '. mission. The latest amendments 

..... ..... ... .._...... .... .on the basis of race, creed, or: would allow the commission sole
fund, part of the rainy flay fund color. Persons found guilty of, power to determine whether 
and $15,000,000 which he ex- \ sllcli discrimination would be, j land thought to contain oil 
prcts the state to pick up as subject to the right to appeal: should be leased. 
the result of improved business In court, fined $500 and or giv-] A new fight on an already 
conditions. If his proposal Is ad-! e" a six-months jail sentence. I well-fought issue  water- 
opted, the stale will still have The measure is expected to have j peared to hav 
$47.500,000 In reserve funds at: rough sledding In the Senate, of f w |t n the approva 
the end of the next fiscal year, I wner'' "° FEP bill has ever mitte of a bill setting 
Hulse estimates. been reported out of committee, departmcn

Tough Fight Hue Last ditch attempts were Governor 
A tough fight is expected , made to stop passage of the flat , o f Rnpuhli.

when the compromise Assembly- $B old age pension boost by of- j scmhlymcn met Intc in the 
frring a substitute plan on the j wre|< ( o try to come up with 
Assembly floor, hut thp substl- a unified program, Their meet- 
lute move was overwhelmingly' ing touched off a floor caucus 
defeated. The substitute plan of Assembly Democrats and the 
would have offered greater 1m- announcement that the Demo 

crats would fight any attempt 
to strip the Attorne 

if his powers to rep

ol to the

begin
to reconcile differences, 
Senate is said to hf 
entire Administration tax pro 
gram, while, a malority of the 
Assemblymen have Indicated mediate benefits, hut would 
they are not n, favor of rainy I have required pensioners to gi 
day fund use for current or gen- 'he state a Hen on their re

idqetary 
In addition, Assembly Demo- 
crats are strongly opposed to 
the cigarette tax and nave as 
yet to endorse the bee.r tax In 
crease.

An Administration proposal 
to pay for major construction 
and other capital outlaying di

property. The across-the-board '. stat
, proposed bv Assembly- ; At issue

impo 
Is th

nan Charles H. Wilson (Dcm.- state chief legal

itructlon of San Luis. In Wash 
been touched' InRtnn, Initial approval of th( 
roval in com- Trinity project was granted by 

the House Interior and Insulai 
I Affalrs Committee, but no decl 

jliVand' a group' slon was rnnrlp °n Snn L«ls - 
Senators and As-1 Earlier in the week, 47 of thf 
ict late in the i Assembly's 80 members became- 
 o come up with j co-authors of a resolution call 

ing for a special session or 
water between the end of the 
regular and budget sessions.

Other Matter*
Developments In other fields 

General during the week included: 
lent the 1 EDUCATION-One Assembly 

committee approved a 100 mil 
lion-dollar school bond issue, al 
,-oady been okayed by the Sen

I Preventive Program
T'»' mental health measu 

authorizes establishment

Los Angeles), was approved 69 play In the new department, j ntei and another disapproved 
Brown Is the only ronstltutioh I fol. tnp ,, nPnnd time the so-called 
al officer now in offlci 
Democrat.

Dam Sites Appro'

1 l3 ft "bookhurnlng'' bill.

NARCOTICS   Establish

ire than pproprialion of $5,000,-
ing Ihe next five years with 200 50.000 population and provides 000 to purchase the Oroville and. 
million dollars' worth of general; for state assistance. The pro- San Luis dams and reservoir 
obligation bonds Is also meet-' gram was described as r 
ing opposition. S. C. Masterson. tive medicine, as well as
Democratic caucus chairman, i tempt to cut down admittance' after provision wa 
said he was firmly opposed to to the slate's overcrowded men- j turning the San Li 
the idea and stated that the tal institutions. | to the Federal go* 
state should use up all reserves ; The purity bf election bills,' The proposal, no' 
before it began paying Interest , which would require strict re- Senate Finance Cor 

porting of campaign receipts

i sites was approved by the Sen- 
1 ate Water Resources committee 

ade for

ft before 
nmlttee,

the
idltu . Except for' passed the Asembly with only advocates of the federal Trinity

hool program. California five dissenting votes. Author or project on grounds that it

addiction was ap 
69-0 vote by the As

narcotics 
proved in 
semhly.

LIQUOR Assembly and Sen 
ate bills designed to end traf 
flcklnpr in liquor licenses werr 
killed In the Senate Committee 
on Governmental Efficiency.

PLANNING   Assembly 
Ways and Means approval has 
been granted to a hill settlnir 
up a state office of physical

has never used such methods the proposal. Assemblyman Wil- another move hy Feather River | planning which would operate 
for general financing before Ham A. Munneuu (Dem.-Monte- backers to block federal con-1 on a voluntary basis.

COME TAKE THE 100-MILLION-DOLLAR RIDE
I ... brimfUl of bonuses from start to finish!

d'a most

Everywhere you look, inside or out . . . under its 
gracefully tapered hood or hack along its shining 
length . . . you'll find more bonuses in style and per 
formance In the new Chrysler than in any other car.

For Chrysler brings you an entirely new fashion in 
motorcar styling ... a long, low look of swiii mobility 
that's setting a style trend for all other cars to follow,

You get bonus after bonus in pure driving pleasure,

too, from the faultless performance of Chrysler's 
brilliant new family of V-8 engines nnd (ully-automatic 
PowerFHte Drive. And Chrysler's Full-time Power 
Steering and giant Power Brakes give, you the all- 
important extra bonus of greater safety and road 
control.

It's a wonderful driving experience, and here's another 
bonu» . . . the price-tag on this beautiful car is much 
less than you'd guess!

CHRYSLER WITH THE "100- MILLION-DOLLAR LOOK"

M'Y II NATIONAL BAFBTY-CHtCK MONTH-CHECK YOUR CAR, CHECK ACCIDKNT8I      

FRED BRIGGS   1885 Torrance Blvd.   FAirfax 8-2040

MAY 30, 1955

SAVE 10% TO
DURING HERRELL'S GIANT

STH

VYNCRYL PLASTIC STUCOO PAINT
Free use of « large pres 
sure roller with purchase 

of a stucco job. Time limit 

24 hours. Call for reserva 
tion.

$Vinyl plastic stucco paint-the finest of the vinyls. A poly 
vinyl acetate fortified with acrylic rosin to give you the long 
est wearing, easiest to use stucco paint yet produced. No 
laps, streaks or brush marks. Dries in 30 minutes. Brush, .Jow 
roller, or spray. Reco«t In two hours. All colors. Free inspee- 
tion. Rcrfular $6.25 gallon.

469
GAL.

4" PURE
DUPONT NYLON

BRUSH
'149REG. 

$2.98 
VALUE 1

DUPONT 40

HOUSE PAINT
REGULAR $ 
S6.35 5 79

gal.

Paper 
Drop Cloth

10x12 TREATED 
REGULAR $1 29

FLAT WALL PAINT
No. 72, One-Coat, Oil Baso $A49 
White or Colors. $4.00 valuel £J gal.

COASTAL TRIM COLORS
Merrell's permanent syntholic trim colors. 
White stays white-colors stay bright. Dries 
In 2 hours to a tough glossy »ur- S 
face. Easy to apply. Will not fade, 
chip or peal Rotj, $7.2: gal. gal.

COASTAL COLORS
Alkytl Flat Enamel, Somi Gloss Enamel and 
Gloss Enamel. Easy to apply, brush or roller, 
dries in 2 hours. Flat is self sealing and cov 
ers In one coat most colors.

FLAT GLOSS & SEMI GLOSS 
QUART GALLON QUART GALLON

$135 $495 $150 SJ50

SHORT OF CASH?

USE OUR
REVOLVING

CHARGE
ACCOUNT

PLAN
NO DOWN
6 MONTHS

TO PAY!

LATEX RUBBER BASE
WALL PAINT

Reg. $5.25 latex scrubbable wall paint 
in 15 lovely colors. Easy and fast to 
apply by roller or brush. Dries in 30 
minutes to a flat velvet finish that is 
extremely durable.

QUART 
$1.19

$ 3 59
gal.

REDWOOD FINISH STAIN
CLEAR GLOSS ,

OR Si 59 
COLORED GLOSS | Cal .

REGULAR 52.95 VALUE

DUPONT DUCCO
ONE COAT

MAGIC ENAMEL
WHITE AND 

ALL COLORS

REGULAR S2.82 VALUE
1 99

Qt.

PURE SUM

TURPEN 
TINE
Bulk, Your Container

PURE BOILED

LINSEED 
OIL
Bulk, Your Container

Cal.

4 FT. STEP LADDER
STRAIGHT GRAINED WOOD 
REINFORCED STEPS. 
JUST THE RIGHT SIZE C 
FOR ALL AROUND * 
HOUSE USE! 
REGULAR S4.40 VALUE

288
fa.

OLD COLONY

MARINE HOUSE PAINT
A FUME-PROOF 
SMOfi-FRFF- 
HIDING GLOSS 
HOUSE PAINT 
REGULAR S5.70 GAL.

$ 3 59
Cal.

BUY ONE ROU AT OUR REG 
ULAR LOW PRICE. GET 2ND 
ROLL FREE! ALL PATTERNS IN 
OUR BARGAIN SECTION IN 
CLUDED. OVER 200 PATTERNS 
-BUY YOUR WALLPAPER NOW 
AND SAVEI

Scenies, Hand Prints, Murals  and Loads of Domestic Papers. 
DECORATOR SERVICE - NO OBLIGATION

_, __ ̂  PAINT COMPANY

478 N. Hawthorne Blvd.
OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. HAWTHORNE OS. 6-M24


